HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF CHURCHES

Church: Corinth  Charge: Fork Out  District: La Grande

Location: County: Heard  Town: Corinth  Address: Rt 2, Loganville

Date of Organization: 1830  By Whom organized: See Back Page

Deeds: Contain Trust Clause? No  Recorded: Place: Franklin, GA  Book: Page:

Are Q. C. and other recorded protected against fire and loss? Yes  Changes in church name by merger, division, other causes: None

Outstanding persons who have been members: See Back

Great events in Church's History: See Back

Property additions in recent years: None

Recent Building Programs: Ceiling was lowered in 1960

Are Camp Ground Sites near? Yes  Name: Flat Rock (15 miles west of Corinth)

Write other items of interest on back.
1. J. F. Coleland
2. A. P. Norwood
3. N. A. Moreland
4. Edmund Spearman
5. Outstanding Person
   1. N. A. Moreland
   2. J. F. Coleland
   3. Dr. L. B. Webb
   4. J. B. Sims, Sr.
   5. John T. Miller, Sr.
   6. Joe Jackson

Great Events
1. First Building - 1837 (One mile west of present building)
2. 2nd " - c. 1855
3. 3rd " - 1904 (Present Building)